Welcome to Abshar Restaurant

After all it’s not just any meal you are enjoying, it’s a Abshars meal!

Cold Appetizers
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Paneer Sabzi
Fresh herbs (Taragon ,spring onion,mint) served with feta
cheese and walnuts

Greek Salad
Red onion, lettuce, cucumber, tomato, olives & feta cheese,
drizzled with lemon juice and olive oil

Salad Shirazi (V)
Finely chopped onion, cucumber, tomato and herbs drizzled
with lemon juice

Baba Gonoosh
Smoked aubergine with tahini, yoghurt, garlic and
sesame seeds

Salad Olvieh
Diced chicken breast with boiled eggs, potatoes, gherkin,
green peas, carrots and mayonnaise

Halloumi Salad
Halloumi cheese, Pine nuts, lettuce, tomato, cucumber & olives

Homous (V)
Crushed chickpeas with tahini, garlic, sesame seeds, olive oil &
lemon juice

Mast o khiar
Homemade yoghurt mixed with cucumber and herbs

Mast o Mouseer
Homemade yoghurt mixed with shallots and garlic

Gherkins (V)
Torshi (V)
Mixed vegetable pickle preserved in herb vinegar

Olives (V)

£4.20

پنير و سبزى

£4.20

ساالد يونانى

£3.99

ساالد شيرازى

£4.20

بابا قنوش

£4.20

ساالد الويه

£4.50

ساالد حلومی

£3.90

هوموس

£3.99

ماست و خيار

£3.99

ماست و موسير

£3.20

خيار شور

£3.20

ترشى

£3.90

زيتون

%10 service charge
After all it’s not just any meal you are enjoying, it’s a Abshars meal!

Warm Appetizers
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Dolmeh (V)
Stuffed vine leaves with rice and aromatic herbs

Kashke Bademjan
Fried aubergine with walnuts, fried dry mint and persian kashk

Mirza Ghasemi
Smoked aubergine with tomato sauce, garlic and eggs

Ash Rishte
Rich thick persian noodle soup with herbs chickpeas, red
kidney beans and persian kashk

Tah Digh With Any Khoresht (V)
Crispy crunchy rice served with any stew

Chicken wings
Sini Mazeh
Selection of five starters number ( 5_7_9_14_15 in the menu)

£3.99

دلمه

£4.20

كشك بادمنجان

£4.20

ميرزا قاسمى

£3.50

آش رشته

£5.50

ته دبگ با انواع خورشت

£4.20

بال مرغ

£16.99

Freshly baked flat bread
(Nan)

Chips

سينى مزه

£1.50

نان

£2.50

چیپس

£4.99

میگو پروانه ای سوخاری

£3.99

ماهی سوخاری

£4.50

کاالماری

Sea Food Appetizera
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Prawns
Deep fried butterfly prawns

Kilka Fish
Battered smelt fish, served with tatar sauce & lemon

Calamari
Rings of fried calamari served with tartar sauce and lemon

%10 service charge
After all it’s not just any meal you are enjoying, it’s a Abshars meal!
* (V) Also available in vegetarians & non-vegetarians

Main Courses

All food served with salad and saffron Rice or chips

Grills
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Kebab koubideh
Two skewers of tender lean minced lamb served with saffron
rice, grilled tomato & salad

Kebab Bargh
Marinated skewer of tender lamb loin fillet served with
grilled tomato, saffron rice & salad

Kebab Chenjeh
Succulent cubes of marinated lamb fillet served with saffron
rice, grilled tomato & salad

Joojeh Bargh

£8.90

چلو كوبيده

£11.99

چلو برگ

£11.99

چلو چنجه

£9.50

One skewe rice & salad

Kebab Shishlik
A skewer of pre marinated tender baby lamb back chaps
served with grilled tomato, rice & salad

Bakhtiari
Whole poussin, marinated in lemon juice & saffron served
with saffron rice, grilled tomato & salad

Joojeh Kebab (Boneless)
One skewer of tender chicken breast served with grilled
tomato, saffron rice & salad

Joojeh Kebab (On The Bone)
Grilled chicken, marinated in garlic, lemon juice mustard &
saffron, served with grilled tomato, rice & salad

چلو جوجه برگ

£12.99

چلو کباب شیشلیک

£11.50

چلو بختيارى

£9.99

چلو جوجه بى استخوان

£10.50

چلو جوجه با استخوان

£11.99

ماهی

£11.99

ماهی

Grilled Sea Foods
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Fish (Sea Bass)
Grilled sea bass served with saffron rice

Fish (Salmon)
Grilled or Fried served with saffron rice or chips

%10 service charge
After all it’s not just any meal you are enjoying, it’s a Abshars meal!

Main Courses

All food served with salad and saffron Rice or chips

Combination Grills
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Makhsous
Combination of kebab koubideh and kebab bargh served
with saffron rice, grilled tomato and salad

Momtaz
Combination of kebab koubideh & kebab chenjeh served
with saffron rice, grilled tomato and salad

Special Chicken
Combination of kebab koubideh and joojeh kebab served
with saffron rice, grilled tomato and salad

Special Chicken ( On The Bone )
Combination of kebab koubideh and joojeh kebab on the
bone served with saffron rice, grilled tomato and salad

Ghafghazi
One mixed skewer of diced lamb, chicken fillet, onions &
peppers, served with grilled tomato, saffron rice and salad

£12.95

كباب مخصوص

£12.95

چلو کباب ممتاز

£11.95

جوجه كباب و كوبيده
) ( جوجه مخصوص

£12.50

جوجه كباب و كوبيده
)( جوجه با استخوان
چلو قفقازى

£9.99

Special Mix Kebab (for 4)

40

Combination of 5 skewers kebab: Two skewers minced lamb,
one skewer chicken filet, one skewer chicken on the bones,
one skewer dice lamb, grill tomatoes & four portion saffron
rice

£39.99

سينى كباب مخصوص

£24.99

 نفره٢ سينى كباب
 قفقازي و جوجه با،  سيخ كوبيده٢
استخوان

Collection of Kebab (for 2)
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Combination of 3 skewers kebab: Two skewers minced lamb,
one skewer chicken on the bones, one skewer mix dice lamb
& chicken, grill tomatoes & two portion saffron rice

Grilled Vegetables (V)
Aubergine, courgette, mushrooms, peppers & onion served
with Spacial Abshar vegetable sauce

£9.95

کباب سبزیجات

%10 service charge
After all it’s not just any meal you are enjoying, it’s a Abshars meal!

Main Courses

All food served with salad and saffron Rice or chips

Traditional Stews & Specials
Gormeh Sabzi (V)
* 43

An amazing diced lamb stew, cooked in a parsley, coriander and
fenugreek sauce with red kidney beans and whole dried limes,
served with saffron rice

£9.99

چلو خورشت قرمه سبزى

£9.99

چلو خورشت قيمه

£9,99

چلو خورشت بادمجان

£9.99

چلو خورشت باميه

Khoresht Ghaimeh (V)
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Yellow split peas, diced lamb and whole dried lime cooked in a
special tomato sauce, garnished with chips and served with
saffron rice

Khoresht Bademjan (V)
Fried aubergine, diced lamb and whole dried lime cooked in a
special tomato sauce, served with rice

Khoresht Baamieh (V)
Okra cooked in a special tomato sauce with diced lamb and
green peppers,

Khoresht Fesenjan (V)
Diced chicken cooked in an ancient pomegranate paste and walnut,
served with rice

Ghouzi
Steamed rice with pine nuts, raisins, sauteed onion & spices,
served with slow cooked lamb shank

Baghali Polo Ba Mahiche
Fork tender braised lamb shank with broad beans and dill rice

Baghali Polo Ba Morgh
Fork tender braised with broad beans and dill rice with
Marinated chicken leg

Zereshk Polo Ba Morgh
Marinated chicken leg served with sour barberries, aromatic rice,
pistachio almonds and salad

£11.50

چلو فسنجان

£12.95

قوزی

12.95

باقالى پلو و ماهيچه

10.50

باقالى پلو و مرغ

£9.95

زرشك پلو

%10 service charge
After all it’s not just any meal you are enjoying, it’s a Abshars meal!
* (V) Also available in vegetarians & non-vegetarians

Water

53

£3.50

آب

Tea

£4.50

)چای (قوری

54

Coffee

£2.50

قهوه

55

Doogh(Glass)

£2.00

لیوان دوغ

56

Doogh (Jug)

£3.99

پارچ دوغ

£2.50

نوشابه

57

£2.00

Large

52

Small

Drinks & Desserts

Soft Drink
Diet Coke & Coca Cola, 7UP, Fanta, Sprite

58

Orange Juice

£2.50

آب پرتغال

59

Apple Juice

£2.50

آب سیب

60

Pineapple Juice

£2.50

آب آناناس

%10 service charge
After all it’s not just any meal you are enjoying, it’s a Abshars meal!

Thank you for choosing us

After all it’s not just any meal you are enjoying, it’s a Abshars meal!

